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MANY VALUABLE PFIES TO 
IE tllEIHIH EACH DAY
Everyone Is Invited; No Admission Charge, But- Come

Early; Bring Pencil and
Note Paper

. Final arrangements were being whipped into shape 
today for the opening of the greatest cookiiig school in 
local history, which opens tomorrow at the Torrince Thea 
tre, promptly at 2 p. m., a"nd continues Thursday aud 
FWJay at the same ,hour.  

In addition to a highly 'lnstruc-»         :     —     - —————— 
live courac In "Kltehenecrlni^" 
prepared by the Sofoway Stores 

aker's' 

oking
and Piifgly Wlggly Homen 
Bureau, patrono of the c 
school will participate ^Iri th 
trlhutlon of a, group of very 
able

dis

elf aner. besides 30 baskets . i 
rrocerle.3.. valued ut $2 each, and' 
other food prizes. Details con 
cerning the "Kltchoncerlng" course 
anil prizes arc given clsewhnre In 
tlila Issue, and readers are uri.'ed 
to take careful note of the many 
attractions ottered. One of the 
i.i'ajor prizes will Ixi given .away 
each day, besides 12 boskets of 
ArocoriOH and food prizes.

The cooking school Iq made pos 
sible by the co-operation of the

y Stores
. liu th ance Herald and' 

large group of Il.omUa, News, a
n-HionaHy knmvil 'food nmnufiic- 
tureru, tho StBr Fttrrttture Com- 
Miny. Miller Furniture Corapahy. 
lloward'a Jewelry and Southern 
Cnllfornhi Uai: Company. Much 
crodlt should uhio be given to 
DeWItt Van Dcrllp, proprietor of 
thu Torrance Theatre, for his 
heurly co-operation In donating 
ti» use of the' theatre for the 
three afternoons.

There will be no cdmlasion 
charged and evcryona Is invltud to 
a.tlend. You are re(|tiested to bring 
u pencil und   note paper. Doors 
of the Torrance Theatre will open 
at 1 p. m. Come early, us the 
",-:!tin>r capacity of the theatre 
will he taxed to the limit. An 
iniuroKtliig entertainment will 
(;lve.n on the stage beginning 
1:-1B p. m. each day.

Hatchery Code 
Will Improve 
Health of Chick

Regulations Set Up For Gen 
eral Usage In Poultry 

Industry

The . i»:W hatchery code will 
Ki'iutly Improve the production 
a n. I health of chickens according 
to Dr. M. A.-Jull, of tho United 
S'.nti'H department of agriculture.

Provisions of the code, according 
to Dr. Jull, regulate commercial 
liutcherles in mien a way that the 
reneral health and production will 
neatly Increase. For Instance the 
iK'.tclierlcs must not set eggs 
weighing loss than one and flve- 
Hlxlhs ounces each' or leas than 
-« ounces to the dozen.

InveNtlgatlonu by the bureau of 
anlnuil industry have proved that 
UM a rulu the chicks hatched from 
jmmll eggs are smaller than the 
c hicks from larger eggs. Contln- 
imu.s selections of good-sized eggs 
"or netting will tend to produce 
l.irger chicks and larger pulluts, 
which In turn will lay larger e£gu 
l':an IIIIH hten the rule when 

^.mny iiullets have been hatched 
from small eggs.

The code will also help to eradi 
cate Biu-li diseases uu pullorum, 
according to DK Jull. Tho hatch 
ery code provides that all -opera 
tors advertising chicks from 
"Illooil Tested" stock muut state 
bv whuiii th«> test was conducted, 
the dale uf the tent, and other 
diila. The hatchery coile has al 
ready le<] to a considerable In- 
ifeusi- in i>loo>) tevtlnt! by flock 
OWIIOIH an I hatciiery oiicrtitors 
and the poultry :i!untu are exer- 
clslng greater prenailtlotia to pre- 
vi-nt thu uuead of the dlsiMtue.

The rode a|so speclflcii that 
. hi. li» 110111 blood leited "took 
nuiy not ho hatched III the name 
mi-ul>atm. nor In the sum« Incu- 
l.atnr i.ioin. an chicks from iitock 
that liuu not buuii blood tuutud.

Entertainment 
Program Each Day 

At 1:15 P.M. ,

SehooTTTjeairimrtB-- «' 
p. m., o-i tho stage of the Tor 
rance Theatre.

WEDNESDAY
MADRIGAL SINGERS, famed 

muiical -organization of, the 
, Torranoe" high scliool, whose 
.talents have won -high- praise 
from' critics throughout th? 
Southland, will give a short 
nrogram beginning at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

THURSDAY
-MURIE LLE ZABELLE'8 

FAMOUS ZABELL'F. JUVE-
MI4.E. STARS will piv. r highly 
diversified program . of dancing, 
Thursday, April 26, beginning 
nt 1:15 Ehnrp. Thue oalobr»to'< 
'ittlo artiott who have appeared 
on the ataget of "many leading 
Southland theatres, as wall as 
on the Olympic Games and Los 
Ang»loB Fiesta pro grams with 
Hfarold'^Rbberts and his Trojan 
Band, Were', recently enthusias- 
tioaily received in Tor ranee 
who^ thoy. put -p'n t a program 
for, th'i ArneViodn 'Legion.  

Zabelle Dancing Academy, 
under the direction of L, E. 
Arends, rfianaging-director, re 
cently opened a studio at Tor- 
rlnce, and. « lai'ge class of 
Juveniles haver been enrolled for 
t>i» glasses' which are herd-each 
Friday afternoon at the Legion 
clubhouss. GUeit» «t the'cook- 
no sohool are' urgei to. be in 

their'seats: «« 1:15 p. m. Thurs 
day, in order to enjoy this' un- 
isual program by the Zabelle 

Juvenile Stars.

Three Cousins Ar.e 
Remembered In Will 
of Torrance Woman

A ' petition for probato
vlll of Jennie K.
in Tor
today 1 
court. The esti 
$18.120, accor<llii( 

Three rousliiB 
In the will and 
each. They are 
222 West I'ark, 
Klsh. who was 
ecutor of the esi

April 10.
M AllKC'll

tl
tiled

. on flh 
superloi 

e Is. 'valuotl a 
to the petition 

are remembi-rci 
bequeathed $600 
Addle Pierce, c 
Ontario; Lydl 

ilso named ex 
,te, of 1*7 Mon-

terey Road, Ontaiio, and Kmei 
E. Klsh of the same uildr 
Klable C. Poe la deacrlbed in the 
will ua tho "best friend" of th 
decedent and betiueathcd SSOO.

The eatttto conslstd of slock, 
notes and real property. Hearing 
on the matter has been net 
May 15.

Head of Famous. 
Circus Family

Eduardo Codona, 74, Passes
Away At" Daughter's

Home In Walteria

WALTKKIA. April 21.  Funeral 
service for Kdn-mlo Cndona. 7-i 
former circlis owner and head o 
a Tamous family or circus per 
formers, who died Thursday. April 
19. at the home of ids daiight 
Mrs. W. K. Adulph. 242-15 H»< 
tliorne Ixiulevahl. were held at 2 
o'clock Satunlay. -ni'Jorhorm at II 
bunaway FunornJ Parlors. Haw 
tliorne, with inlenm'nt following 
In Ingiewood Park cemcterv. M 
Codonu had lived for several yeai 
at. the home of his son. Edward, 
of Lonsr Beach, but recently when 
his Health failed he WOK removed 
to the home of his dagerhtcr here, 

born In Valle de San

residing. In Texas for ninny yearn. 
Mr. Codqnn IN. credllfl with be 

ing, the first mart to nml:e H bal 
loon ascension on the Continent, 
nn<l one of lh« first to made, a 
parachute Jump. He retired from 
active clrquH operation- 20 years 
IIKO. and has Klncf trained his 
family of performers, among them 
being Alfredo and Lalo, known In-' 
ternatlonnlly as the "K lying 
C'odonas." who featured n spec 
tacular trapeze act with a.trlpla
'somersault by. Alfredo. ' -Mr*. 
Adorph. at whose horn*. Mr. Rodona 
was staying at the tlm» of blfc, 
death, was the former Victoria 
Codona, premier slack wire per 
former, who traveled for years 
with Barnum & Bailey's Circus. A

 daughter-in-law, the wKe of his 
Lil-son'Alfredo. was the famous 

jlftn Leltael, world 'famous 
(iueen .of the rings and hold 
the'one-arm overhead turn n 
wjjo met ' accidental death while 
tqurlpg, with a clrciiM In Europe. 
8(16 jva.t burled in Ingiewood, 

 whijrs many circus people annual-

Prospective Champion

,._.. ,. . . 
i7-year-6ld juAlor at.'Torranpe high .school; whose sensa 
tional performances in the mile run have made him the 
center of Interest for the coming' Southern California finals 
widen will be--held at LOB Angeles- next mouth. Louie's 
best time for the mile is 4:28.8,-made thvee weeks, ago in

trlangul
i  , bonne and 1 
onl, f Orlffln Field 

' recorll for ' 
but u|so

ly niak< 
ment. 

Mr

pilgrimage her in<

Codona le ves tlu-i 
Beach,

against Nar- 
irth Long Beach at 
This is nflt only n 

Trance high school, 
 cord for the Weal

Alfredo 
ivltli

Kdwurfl of
nijd, Ln,lo, who nre nov
circus; three uuught
Adolph of Walteria, Mrs. Rose
Krukow of Long Beach, and Mrs.
Hortense Ferrnnte of Los Angeli

City Officials 
Attend Meeting

Members of the Torr; city
council attended u meeting of the 
Los Angeles County 'League of 
Municipalities, held at Belvedere 
Gardens, last week, and heard a 
lengthy but Interesting discussion 
of. county' health .problems. 
SpottchOH on thu different p'haae« 
of public health work were made 
bj- Dr. J! U Pomeroy, Hurry K. 
Scovlllc, Prof. Edwin 6. Cottrell 
of Stanford 'Unlverstly, Joseph W. 
Muuntin. senior MUrgeon U. S. pub 
lic health service, nnd Dr. J. D. 
Dunshoui director of the state de- 
partim-nt of public health.

County Auditor H. A. Payne 
spoke on financial problems In 
city-county health work. A nur.i- 

of the members of the board 
supervisors were present as 

I us representatives of the 
Ions oltleu In the county.

RE-ELECTED

Mayor John W. Clark 
nosu Beach, has just 
jlected to that office for

of Her- 
been re- 
the thlnl

SPEND DAY IN 
OCEANS! OE

McHduim;e Scott Lndlow, A. P. 
Stevenson and K. 1>l. Johnsoh, with 
Mrs. C. L. Danford of l-os An- 
geles. visited Krlduy with Mrs. 
Luther 1'leroo of Oceunslde. Mr*. 
Pierce nnd Mrs. Danford are for- 
hicr Torrance onldents.

Marine L.eai;Ui- and the fastest 
time ,mado by any hlirli school 
runner In the state.

This young lad, whose speed and 
stniiilna, are uneiiuulM in -tllfci 
section uhd probably in the entire 
stat.e,, liao never lost a race and 
HO far has never been pushed to 
the limit of, his abilities.' Most of 
hla races, .with the exception of 
the past two weeks, when he has 
been holding back somewhat In 
order to 'save himself for the Im 
portant meetH of next month,' have 
been finished BO far ahead of any 
other competitor that the real 
struggle has been for second place.

Torrance track fans who have 
never seen the "Iron man" In ac 
tion, would get an eyeful of the 
smoothest stride, perfect rhythm 
and Judgment of pace, that has 
ever been seen oh a. Torrance 
track. Louis should be called the 
"laughing boy" us well as "Ir/m 
man" as he finishes so fresh and 
unaffected by the long grind that 
ho walks off the coursu with u 
broad smile on his face, apparent 
ly no more affected by the fast

Pag* ! 
TURN TO. STORY ONE

Extend Time to 
Apply For Copies 

of Official Code

Torrance Tennis 
Teams Are Named

Kenneth Fc 
k-lll rcpre nt tin

id Ki

thin
doubled tcnnl 
Marine l,vm;i 
Muy.

Dale, Howc 
are named'us .secom 
Homer Kirkpatrlck, 
and Junior t.ano. secoiitl

The tennlu siiuads pla 
flrut practice games with 
of-town BQinul Thursday, 
the teams from Hrank 
Trade school on the local

d Ted Merrill 
Torrunce Tar- 
as the first 

. for the West 
ion starting In

anciH Mowry 
iloubles team, 
first singles.

meeting 
Wlgglns 
courts.

th uehout Southern-
nia h g

asm
For Damages Is 

.E.
Heirs of Deceased Fire Chief

Win Award of
$15,000

A settlement for' JlO.liUO WIIB mi- 
proved lust week for Mrs. Kuth 
Baldrlck. the widow of Thomas 
William Haldrlck, fire chief of 
Oardena. whu lost Jil./ life in at 
tempting to put -mir a rirc last 
October 21 at Standard OH O:\KO-. 
line tnnli «in tiardpna. -

The !ielt)enient was approved by 
Superior Judge Marshall McComb 
and Is to be paid by the Pacific 
Electric Company. The fire start 
ed when n Pacific Electric car .ran 
Into the ga.'iullnc tank. Baldrlci; 
WUM killed wlien It .'xpjodu.l.

The umomu.td U' 'paid include.s 
Wllllair

organizations
ty officials to attend the 
nnual inter-club, relations 
(jiven by the National Busl- 
ml I'nifessiiinnl Women's 

r Turruncf nt HIP Wniiian'M 
 liiblioiiKe. H22 '.Kngracla .-iveniie.

:lock. ' ' .

HR1DIK NatS SURPRISE 
BY-HlinCVVjllilllE MEET
Gauchos Top Tartars By 6'/2 Points; Gardena Winner In

Relay; Zafriporini Cops Mile In 4:49.2, Slow
Time For This Speedy Youth

Ben Comrada's Narbonne Gauchos > upset the dope 
bucket by taking first place away from Bernard J. Dona- 
hue's Torranco Tartars in the West Marine League finals' - 
at LeuzlBger Friday afternoon. The Gauchos rolled up 
58'/v points-to the Tartars' 52. Gardena was third with '32,
     :  :   *-     - T-»KI Segundo 20. Leuzln,Tcr 9. North

-CLUB DINNER j ^ZX. ̂  wlm had   ,. 
* have- been mailed to - expecte(1 to tak(

clubs,
and
firet 
dlnne

flu

Baby Girl Is Left Behind When 
Parents Move Away From City

When Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bernstein, residents of Tor 
rance for a very brief time, moved from this city two weeks 
ago, they left behind them pne of their most valuable 
possessions,,a chubby little baby Kirl about two months old.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein, with thelc family of two, a
and, the

Suits Are Filed 
In Condemnation 
Cases State St.

Move to' Obtain Easements
For Widening Long

Beach Highway

extension, of tlinn until May If, to 
apply for official printed copies 
of "labor provlsiona" of NKA 
codes, Dr. Charles II. Cunnlngham, 
NRA executive assistant for 
Southern California, announced 
yesterday upon receipt. of a tele 
gram from General Hugh S. John- 
HOII, National Recovery adminis 
trator, authorizing the code post- 
Ing extension.

Although code authorities have 
made general distribution of forms 
'printed by the National Recovery 
Administration for copies of labor 
provisions of all codes thus far 
adopted, many employers have not 
yet received them, Dr. Cunning- 
hum explained.

Any employer who has not yet 
received such official copies of 
labor provisions of codes to which 
he is subject, for posting In his 
place of business. Is urged by Dr. 
Cunnlngham to request such offi 
cial copies either from his code 
authority or the state N'RA com 
pliance director.

Former Torrance 
. Publisher Elected 

Rotary Club Pres.
Claude P. Roberts, who until 
23. was publisher und editor of 
e Torrance Humlil and Lomita 
ews, wus elected president of 
e Wllmlngton Hutury Club last 
eek for the ensuing yeur. Mr. 

Uobertri Is now publisher of the 
Wllmington fresti. The notary 
Club directors also rc-appolntod 

Christie secretary.

Mil andn 300 Indivld 
corporations holding land on State 
street are made defendants "In a 
condemnation suit filed laat week 
In Loa Anje.lcs county superior 
court by the City, of Lone Beach. 
The. hint la for the purposes of 
obtaining easements along Slate 
street so it can be widened to SO 
feet. If will l.i- a ^link of the 
Roosevelt Highway co'ast route.

Last March' 16 the city council 
passed u resolution stating that, 
"Public Interest and convenience 
requires the widening of State 
street." The suit filed by City 
Attorney N. H. Reid Is the result.

The property to be condemned 
Is within l\tv. city limits on State 
street. However, a portion of the 
street, from Temple street east to 
Alamltos Drive, Is within the lim 
its of the City of Signal Hill so 
that any action there will have 
to be taken by that city. Indlcii- 
tlons from Signal IIIII offlclul.i arc 
that they will rile a similar .suit 
soon.

The defendants will be required, 
to answer the suit und describe* 
their property to be condemned so 
that it may bo adjudicated and 
the amount of damage ascertained.

ycaru
cnmc to Torranco early 

i. Th«y resided at the 
Arms, apartment. The 

was employed by an out- 
ronccrn, on work In Tor- 
t after » short time he

politic
One nine. the. parcnln sought 

Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 2087 ',6 Tor- 
rtinci" iiiiiik*vurd. a klndjy neigh 
bor, nnd allied if they might leave, 
the baby In her care while they 
wont to Losi Angolan for tin; night. 
Permission wna given and the 
child was turned over 'to Mrs. 
Taylor.

N«xl day the Rernxtrlnu had not 
returned. Nor did they return the 
following day or later. No word 
from the family was received and 
Mrs. Taylor was left with the In 
fant child to care for. Not until 
two weeks hud elapsed did Mrs. 
Taylor hear from the, missing par 
ents.

Last week a letter arrived,; 
mailed from Santa Barbara, en 
closing money which. ' the letter 
said, was for the. care of the child. 
HOIK- was expressed that the baby 
was "all right," but no Intimation 
was givon that the parents were 
planning to claim the child Im 
mediately.

MI-H. Taylor, with her family, ii 
planning to move to l.o.s Angeles 
within a short time, and will lak 
the baby with her.

WHAT'S ON IN 

TORRANCE

* *
* -K

*
'*

*

ALTAR SOCIETY 
CARD PARTY

Wednesday evening, April L'3, at 
thu Woman's clubhouse, 1I-? Kn- 
grucla avonuc, mcnibern uf the 
April liulld of the Catholic Church 
of the Nativity Altar Society will 
sponsor a bridge und GOO party.

Playing will begin promptly at 
8 o'clock. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

* Tueiday, April 24.  Odd *
* rellowa. P. T. A. Meetings,'*
* Wlty Council. Hoy Scout Troop *
* No. 1 at 7:30 p. m. *
* Wedneiday, April 25. Cook- *
* Ing Hchool. ItcbckahK. *
* Thursday, April 26. Cook- *
* ing Sclmol. Modern Woodmen, *
* O. K. s., notary nt noon. Boy *
* Scout Troop No. -I ut 7:30 *
* p. m., Ixjniltu-Suii Pedjro*
* 'Council P. T. A., N. H. P. W. *
* Inter-Club Dinner. *
* * . * * 
i*************

Read "I'll Tell the World"
A Story of the Romance of News Gathering... Starting Thursday, April 26 

in the Torrance Herald.
What kind of a fellow IB he who gathers your world-wide uewa? This question will be 

answered for you in thin newspaper Htarting Thursday this week. On thin day, one Stanley Urown, 
correspondent of the United .Press, begins hi« adventures In "I'll Tell the World," a twelve- 
chapter serial story. "I'll Tell the-World,, Is the thrilling story of a newspaperman who fHes to north 
Canada to cover one news assignment, takes the next liuer for Europe to get mixed up in a 
revolution, and bravely faces several crises before he 'emerges with his story . . . and a beautiful 
blonde! The tale has the approval of'the United Press ... the organization which supplies world 
wide news to the Torrance Herald and Ixmilta News.

tlrst m , ,. ,,£
tied for the honor with Dihi-on oC . 
El Segundo.   Another disappoint-, 
ment waa Sum I Ishlkawa's falitire 
to .place first In the low hurdle*. 
wh4cli (allure lost the meet for 
the Tartars. Angellch and PolUlM 
of Nurbonne leuJ Suml.to the tane 
In _this _£j'«nt, the Torranc-o trar,Y " "'

(iBrdPna" pulled tlu 
of the meet by taking the relay! 

'which was thought t» be .In tho 
bate for Torrance.

flusso aiut Wool who have tied 
for first In every preliminary meet, 
tied asnln Friday but had to be 
satisfied w'Uh 'IVi points each* 
In fourth; place. .

.ravens finished consistently in 
fourth place In the allot put.

No rocordo were broken, in this' 
meet, us inoBt of the athletes were , 
holding something back In antici 
pation of til* coming Marh.e (now 
culled Pacific) League prollrnl-' 
narlos and flnalu which will be 
held next week. Preliminaries In 
the Class B meet were hold today, 
finals to be held Friday.

Summary: -u
100-yard dash Won liy IJJBc' 

(T), Werl* (T), Rider (N): tl« for' 
fourth between B. Hunderson «i>, 
and McKadden (T). Time l'p.2«'.i'

220-yard dash Tic for first r/('V 
tween Qlbson (US) and Wcrtz (T>. 
Mc'Fadden (T). Tldmarsh (N). Bi- 
Hendermm (G). Time 23s.

440-yard dash Won by Luck 
(T), H. Henderson (Q), Self (US). 
Cowa.rd (N). Mendenhall (T). Time 
63s. : ;

880-yard .run Won by Barrens 
(ES). Powers <N>. Kllilor (O). 
Jones (T). Ishell (T). Tima Sin; 
7.1s. ' ;.  

Mile Won by Zamperlnl (T), 
Bunje (T), Rice (O). McCartboy 
(N), Wldner (N). Time, Im. 49.2n. .

Relay Won by Oardenu. Tor- 
rance, Narbonne, El Segundo, Leu- 
zinger. Time. 1m. 35s. ,

High hurdles Won by Angellch-' 
4N), McQueen (N). McEwen (N). 
Hayward (L), Cottlngton ' (Eifl. 
Time 18.4s.

Low hurdles Won by AngeHch 
(N), Pollard (N), Ishlkawa (T). 
Tmikoshlina (O), Ilnslam (S"). v 
Time 26.4s.

Pole vault Won by Mandella. 
(L). Nonce (N), tie for third lie. 
tween Davls (NI.H) and Ybarra . 
(O); tie for fifth between Uarnott 
(N) and Chambers <KS>. Height 
11 ft < In.

Shot put Won by S o I o m o n. 
(NLB). Flint tU). II. HunderWm 
(Q), Ja.ven« (T). Hubburd (I,). 
Distance 42 ft. 11'v In. '

High Jump ;AVcT. by T. Tawa-. 
(N), Edwards (K.^). Butts (N). 
tie for fourth between Ruaeo (T) 
and Wood (T).' Height 5 ft. 10 In,

Broad Jump Won by T. Tawu 
(N), IflhlkawH (T), Morltu (U), 
Rider (N). Solomon (NLBi. Dis 
tance 20 ft. 7 In.

Final scores N a rho n ne. 58V. 
Torrance, 52: Uardena, :!2; El 
Reguado, 20; Leuilnger. 9: Nort'.i 
Long Beach. 8tf.

Funeral Rites For
San Pedro Man

Funeral wrvlces were held at 
Catholic Church of the Nativity, 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, Cor 
F. C. Steves, 38, who passed away 
at his home. 633 Crentwood ave-

, San Pedro. on Wednesday.
 rmeiit was made ul VVilmlliK- 

cemetery. Mr. Sieves wai 
born in Altarea, Azores, and had.

d In (. alifornla for 13 years.
IK survived by his widow. Mm.
le Steves.

VACATION TRIP
1.1 Mr II. C'.

lo:o .xnni'ulu. left i 
day) tot a two 
trip to Hail Krancln 
t*y bout to th

ontin

terduy (Mon 
iveeku' vacation 

clnco. They went 
northern city and 

far as IMrtlaud. 
eturulun

~^^HB


